
of whether the brain depends on anaerobic or aerobic me
tabolism.

Neuropathological studies have suggested regional het
erogeneity in the cortex of Alzheimer's patients with rela
tive sparing of the primary sensorimotor and visual corti
ces, andselectivedamageto the parietotemporallobes
(4â€”6).We speculated that this pathological and morpho
logical regionality reflects regional differences in the patho
physiology of Alzheimer's disease.

The aim of this StUdy W@Sto elucidate differences in
energy metabolism among the various regions of the cere
bral cortex using positron emission tomography (PET) in
order to investigate the pathophysiological processes oc
curiing in Alzheimer's disease.

PA11ENTS AND METHODS

Patient Selection
We studied nine casesofAlzheimer's disease(mean age Â±s.d.:

58.2 Â±8.3 yr; 7 males and 2 females), all of whom fulfilled the
criteriafor probableAlzheimer'sdiseaseproposedby NINCDS
ADRDA (7). Their disease was ranked as being in the first or
secondstageaccordingto the clinicalclassificationof Pearce(8).
They had no abnormalities on magnetic resonance imaging except
for brain atrophy, and had normal laboratory test results including
syphilis serology, vitamin B12 levels and thyroid hormone levels.
The age, sex, Hasegawa Dementia Rating Scale (9), Wechsler
Adult Intelligence Scale and Hutchinski's ischemic score data are
presented in Table 1. We excluded vascular dementia by magnetic
resonance imaging or CF findings, and Hutchinski's ischemic
score was less than 3 in all the patients.

Nineage-and sex-matchedcontrolpatients(meanage:46.6Â±
16.3yr. Student'sunpairedt-test,p = 0.066;8malesand1female,
chi-square test, p > 0.05) were also studied.

PET Procedure
PET Scanner and Scanning Method. The PET scanner was

Positologica Ill (10). The best spatial resolution at full-width half
maximum was 7.6 mm in the center of the scan field of the
cross-plane,with192bismuthgermanatedetectorsperring.This
scanner had five rings located 16 mm apart, and therefore could
obtain seven slices simultaneously. The slice thickness was 10
mm and the interval between the slices was 6 mm. We recon
structed a functional image consisting of 64 x 64 pixels, with each
pixel measuring2.5 x 2.5 mm. Cross-calibrationbetween the

In an effort to better understand the metabolic basis for the
reporteddecreasesin regionalcerebralcortexglucosemetabo
lism in patientswith Alzheimer'sdisease,glucose utilizationox
ygen consumptionand regionalcerebralbloodflow were exam
med.Methods: Nine patientswithAlzheimer'sd@easeand nine
age-matchednormalcontrolswere imagedusing18F-Iabeled
deoxyglucoseand15o@l@Jgases.Results:Regionalanal
ysis ofthe cerebralmetabolicrateofglucose (CMRgIu),cerebral
metab@ rate of oxygen(CMRO@)and cerebralbloodflow
(CBF)revealedthatthesevaluesweresignificantlylowinthe
frontal,panetalandtemporalregkns.The pailetotemporalre
gionhadanabnormallyhighmetabolicra@o(CMRO@CMRgIu),
while the frontal,sensonmotorand occipitalvisualcorticeshad a
metabolic ratio similar to that of the normal controls. Conclu
slons: Thesefindingssuggestthattheabnormalparielotempo
ralmetabolisminAlzheimer'sdiseaseinvolvesa metabolicshift
fromglycc@ybcto oxidativemetabolism.Thisimpairmentof glu
cose degradationmay be the basisfor synopticdysfunction
unde@ngthe impalrmentobservedin @Jzheimer'sdisease.

Key Words: Alzhelmer's disease; parletotemporal metabo
11am;glucose metabolism
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normal reduction of metabolism in the parietotem
poral region has been reported in the early stage of Alzhei
mer's disease (1â€”3),although no definite conclusions have
been reachedas to the pathophysiologicalsignificanceof
this metabolic derangement. Oxygen metabolism involves
consumption of oxygen in the mitochondria through the
tricarboxylic acid cycle, while glucose metabolism in
cludes glucose consumption as lactate plus the mitochon
drial catabolism of pyruvate to carbon dioxide. Thus,
simultaneous measurement of oxygen and glucose metab
olism allows assessment of the metabolic state of the brain,
and the ratio of these two types of metabolism is an index
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WAISt Hutchinskl@Age
Patientno. (yr) Sex HDRS* V P TIS1

58 M 18 64 60> 60>12
55 M 20 95 60 8113
69 M 19 66 90 7424
46 F 17.5 94 60 7715
54 M 19.5 82 60> 6636
55 M 16 â€” â€”@ â€”@27
63 M 7 60> 60> 60>18
72 F 20 â€”â€˜ â€”i â€”â€˜19
52 M 16 114 92 872*HDRS

= HasegawaDementiaRatingscale(fullscoreis31.5, a scoreof20 or lessindicatesdementia).1WAJS
= WechslerAdultlnt&@enceScale;V = verbal;P = performance;andT = totalintelligencequotient*Hutchinsld

IS = HutchinsidlschemicSaxe (4or lessindicatesnorsChemia).5Study
notperformed.scanner

and the wellcounterand the cross-planesof the scanner scanningwas started 45mmafter the injectionand emissiondatawas
perfonned. were collected for 15 mm(13).A
blank scan was done before the patientswere placed on the Examinationswere done with eyes open and ears unplugged.

scannertable, anda transmissionscanwas performedusing @GWFive Alzheimer'spatientsunderwentboth studiesconsecutively,
@Geforabsorptioncorrectionafterpatientswerepositionedin a whiletheotherfourAlzheimer'spatientsandthenormalcontrols

specially molded headholder. CO2 and 02 labeled with â€˜@Owere were examined on separate occasions within 1 mo. In the latter
inhaled continuously at 370â€”555MBq and 740â€”1110MBq per grou@ the head position was fixed as similarly as possible for
minute, respectively. Oxygen-15-labeled CO was inhaled as a both SC@IISusing a customized headholder by a fast-hardening
single dose of 2960MBq. Arterial blood sampling was done three@ mold for each subject (14). However, we did not compare

times per scan (5 mm) (11), in addition to blood gas analysis. The the steadiness of the data obtained by serial examinations on the
pH of arterial blood influences the ionic state of various sub
stances such as lactate which affects the amount of lactate loss same day or separate examinations on different days.

Calculations. Cerebral blood flow (CBF), the cerebral meta
from the brain (12) and influences the metabolic ratio, so special

bolic rate of oxygen (CMRO2)and the oxygen extraction fractionnote of the arterial pH was taken during the examination. The
physiological parameters during PET studies are presented in (OEF) were obtained by the steady-state method using â€˜SO
Table 2. No statistical differences between two groups were found labeled gases (15). Cerebral blood volume (CBV) was calculated
for these variables by Student's unpaired t-test (p > 0.05) except by the bolus inhalation of â€˜5O-labeledcarbon monoxide and was
for the 02 content. incorporated in the correction of vascular space for CMRO2 and

Immediately after the gas study, we intravenously administered OEF (16).
185 MBq of 18F-labeled deoxyglucose. Arterial blood sampling The cerebral metabolic rate of glucose (CMRglu) was calcu
was donejust after administration and later at 30, 45, 60, 75 and 90 lated by Phelps' autoradiographic method using â€˜8F-labeleddeoxy
sec and at 2, 2.5, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 15, 20, 30, 45 and 60 mis. Brain glucose (17). The incorporated metabolic rate constantswereK1@TABLE

2Physidogical
Parametersin Alzheimer's Patientsand NormalControlsAIzheime@s

disease NormalcontrolspH

7.39 Â±0.04 7.39 Â±0.03PC02
(mmHg) 41.47Â±3.07 39.80Â±3.02P02

(mmHg) 91.40 Â±8.33 102.31Â±21.17Hb
(mg/dl) 12.73Â±1.04 13.88Â±1.34O2content(vol%)

17.20Â±1.57*19.22Â±1.90Ht
(%) 37.60Â±2.64 40.50Â±3.95Glucose

(mgfd0 88.67 Â±6.89 86.00 Â±4.50Blood
pressure 137/74135/73Data

representthemeanÂ±s.d.exceptforbloodpressure.Blood
pressureis meansystolicpressure/meandiastolicpressure.There
arenosigMlcantdifferencesbetweentheAlzhelmer'sgroupandnormalcontrols,exceptforthe02 content

TABLE I
Clinicaland PsychometricData of Alzheimer's Patients
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Region CBF CMRO2 OEF CMRgIu MR

Frontal

*p < 0.01againstnormalcontrolvalue.
tp < 0.05againstnormalcontrolvalueof a correspondingregion.
DatawereexpressedasmeanÂ±s.d.
CBF= cerebralbloodflow(mVlOOg/min);CMRO2= cerebralmetabolicrateofoxygen(pmole/100g/mln);OEF= oxygenextractionfraction;

CMRgIu= cerebralmetabolicrateofglucose(pniole/100g/min);andMR= metabolicratio.
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laidROIs.The ROlsaredelineatedbywhitelines.Abbreviations:F
= frontal; M = sensonmotor; P = paiietai; V = visual; and T =

temporalcortex.

= 0.102, k2@ = 0.130 and k3* 0.062, and the lumped constant

was 0.52 (18).

Data Analysis and Statistical Analysis
Regions of interest (ROIs) were determined on the cortical

ribbonin the CBF image(Fig. 1).Weplacedtwo to three circular
ROIs,whichconsistedof 11pixelsrepresenting68.75mm2,in
every region. The ROIs included the frontal, parietal and temporal
regionscoveringthe anteriorandposteriorassociationcortices.In
addition,we placedone irregularand two circularROIsover the
sensorimotorand occipitalvisualcorticesrespectively.These re
gions possessed a high CBF compared to the surrounding areas in
Alzheimer's patients and were easily identified. In normal con
trols, the primary cortical regions and the association cortices
were visually identified by referring to the corresponding mag
netic resonance images. The same ROIs were transferred to the
CMRO2,OEF, CBVand CMRg1uimages.

After regional circulatory and metabolic parameters were oh

FiGURE 2. A 55-yr-oldmalewfthAlzheimer'sdisease.Fromleft
to nght,thecolumnsshowCBF,CMRO2,OEF andCMRgIu.Sig
nificantreductionof CBFandCMRgluandmoderatereductionof
CMRO2werenotedinthepailetotemporalregion;a slightincrease
in OEF was also observed in the same region.

tamed, the metabolic ratio (MR) was calculated by dividing
CMRO2by CMRgluon a molarbasis.

Thecalculateddatawerecomparedfor their regionaldiffer
ences between patients with Alzheimer's disease and normal con
trols by analysis of variance with post hoc Bonferroni-corrected
t-tests. A probability value less than 0.05 was considered to mdi
cate significantdifference.

RESULTS

The nine Alzheimer's patients had a high MR in the
parietal and temporal cortices when compared to the nor
ma! controls (p < 0.05). The primary sensorimotor and
visual cortices as well as the frontal cortex had relatively
low MR values compared to the parietal and temporal

TABLE 3
RegionalCerebral Blood Flow, Oxygen Metabolism,Glucose Metabolismand MetaboliCRatio in Alzheimer's Patientsand

NormalControls

Alz28.88 Â±3.47k81 .41 Â±l6.43@0.43 Â±0.05327.02 Â±573*3.07 Â±0.57Nor37.34
Â±3.74105.65 Â±25.690.39 Â±0.02436.06 Â±3.952.95 Â±0.77SensoriAlz33.29
Â±4.8192.31 Â±19.400.43 Â±0.05132.05 Â±7.122.91 Â±0.37MotorNor37.22
Â±3.371 11.36Â±25.190.40 Â±0.03036.21 Â±4.353.12 Â±0.85VisualAlz

Nor35.63
Â±5.78

38.18 Â±2.9097.75
Â±24.88

111.36Â±19.790.44
Â±0.048

0.43Â±0.03331.28
Â±7.31

36.63Â±3.743.15
Â±0.59

3.06Â±0.54ParletalAlz

Nor23.79
Â±3.8r

38.14 Â±4.537028
Â±12.56k

115.47Â±26.190.46
Â±0.050

0.43Â±0.03018.67
Â±5.08*

36.65Â±3.733.91
Â±O.8l@

3.13Â±0.45TemporalAIz

Nor28.23
Â±5.63*

41.17Â±6.6981.17
Â±17.89*

117.69Â±31.600.45
Â±0.066

0.41 Â±0.02421.11
Â±5â€¢37*

37.51 Â±3.163.96
Â±O.82@

3.11 Â±0.63
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regions and showed no significant differences between Alz
heimer's patients and normal controls (Table 3).

CBF showedfronto-temporo-parietalreduction in Alz
heimer's disease (p < 0.01), while the visual and sensori
motor cortices had normal CBF.

Investigation of oxygen metabolism revealed that the
CMRO2 was decreased in the frontal (p < 0.05), temporal
(p < 0.01) and parietal regions (p < 0.01) of the patients
with Alzheimer's disease, while the OEF was slightly in
creased, but none of the differences were significant. The
visual and sensorimotor cortices showed similar CMRO2
values in the patients with Alzheimer's disease and the
normal controls.

In Alzheimer's disease, the CMRglu was reduced in the
parietal and temporal regions as well as in the frontal region
when compared to the normal controls (p < 0.01). How
ever, primal)' cortices showed no significant reduction in
Alzheimer's disease when compared to the normal con
trols.

A representative 55-yr-old Alzheimer's disease patient is
presented in Figure 2. A marked decreased of CMRglu as
well as CBF can be noted in the parietotemporal region,
while the suppression of CMRO2 is moderate.

DISCUSSION

Measurement of oxygen metabolism was performed by
the steady-state method, so it represents the energy me
tabolism of the mitochondria. One mole of glucose con
talus 6 moles of carbon atoms, so the ratio between oxygen
and glucose metabolism would be 6, if complete glucose
degradation occurred in the mitochondria and no glucose
was lost from the brain. The metabolic ratio obtained from
PET data was about 5 in the normal controls (19,20) and
apparently lower than the stoichiometric value or that oh
tained by the Kety-Schmidt method where 5 is a reportedly
normal value (21).

The present study showed that the MR was 3 in the
normal controls and in the frontal, sensorimotor or occip
ital visual cortex of the Alzheimer's patients. Therefore,
the ratio was low compared to other values reported with
PET. According to a transport study, the net efflux of
lactate from the brain is 4 @mole/100g/min (12). Since the
standard value of CMRglu was 30 @tmole/100g/min, about
10% of the glucose transported into the brain was washed
out in the form of lactate, and this glucose loss was not
sufficient to account for the remarkably low MR. In fact,
the calculated MR considering this lactate loss is 5.4. An
other reason for the discrepancy is that the steady-state
method underestimates oxygen metabolism.

In calculating CBF, the underestimation of high flows
has been reported to be an intrinsic problem of the steady
state method (22), but because Alzheimer's brains do not
have such high blood flow, its underestimation would be
expected. The oxygen metabolic rate we obtained was low
compared to the standard value of 150 j@mole/1OOg/min
obtained for the cortex using the classical arteriovenous

difference (23). The oxygen metabolic rate was obtained by
multiplying CBF, OEF and arterial oxygen content. Arte
nal oxygen content was low in the Alzheimer's group when
compared to normal controls (Table 2), who showed no
marked deviation from the standard value. The OEF was
within the normal range in both groups, therefore, the low
CMRO2 value could be partly ascribed to the low CBF. In
addition, a previous study (24) which used a lumped con
stant to adjust the metabolic ratio to 5.6 consequently
employed a high lumped constant of 0.75. However, we
used a value of 0.52, as reported by Reivich et al. (18). This
made the CMRg1uvalue larger when compared to the use
of a large lumped constant. Thus, if we had adopted a
larger lumped constant, such as 0.75, the MR value in
normal controls would be around 4.5. These factors con
tributed to the relatively low MR obtained in our PET
study.

In contrast to the classical pathological concept about
Alzheimer's disease (a diffuse and almost uniform degen
erative process), quantitative pathological studies have in
dicated regional differences of involvement (4â€”6).The
most affected areas were the temporal, frontal and parietal
lobes, while the sensorimotor, calcarine and anterior an
gulate areas being notably spared until the veiy late stages.
This finding suggested that the association cortex was the
most severely affected area, so we determined ROIs for the
association cortex and the primaiy cortex (sensorimotor
and visual cortices) as a control area.

We found that the MR of the parietal and temporal lobes
was significantly higher in Alzheimer's disease compared
to the control group, while the sensorimotor and visual
cortices had similar MR values in both groups. This differ
ence was considered to reflect the changes of energy me
tabolism in the parietotemporal region in Alzheimer's dis
ease. Total energy consumption was reduced in the
parietotemporal region in the Alzheimer's disease patients
and the ratio of glycolytic and oxidative metabolism was
altered with energy consumption shifting from anaerobic to
aerobic.

The presence of a severe deficit of cholinergic cortical
projections from the nucleus basalis of Mynert has been
proved in Alzheimer's disease (25), and cholinergic defi
ciency in the neocortex correlated with the intellectual
deterioration observed in psychometric tests (26). A dis
turbance of glycolytic metabolism would lead to decreased
production of acetyl Co-A, following reduced acetylcho
line production. Thus, the decreased glucose catabolism in
the parietotemporal region provides supportive evidence
for acetylcholine depletion in Alzheimer's brains.

Oxygen metabolism was reduced in the temporoparietal
region in patients with mild degenerative dementia (27).
This tendency was reflected in the present study and oxy
gen metabolism was not so severely affected in the Alzhei
mer's brains and glucose utilization was more specifically
impaired (28,29). Measurement ofwhole-brain oxygen and
glucose metabolism using the Kety-Schmidt technique
showedthat the predominantabnormality in incipient late
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onset Alzheimer's disease was a 45% reduction in cerebral
glucose utilization, whereas the CMRO2was diminished by
only 18%, and a severe imbalance between oxygen and
glucose utilization was obvious (30). Our present results
support this finding and also suggest that the metabolic
imbalance is more conspicuous in specific areas such as the
parietotemporal region. The following possibilities can be
suggested to explain this pathophysiology.

First, a decrease of specific proteins in the glucose deg
radation pathway like the glucose transporter or a func
tional disturbance of enzymes such as hexokinase (a rate
limiting enzyme in glycolysis) (31) might lead to a
disturbance of glucose degradation. We previously ana
lyzed the metabolic rate constants in Alzheimer's disease
by dynamic PET scanning and found a reduction of k3
(hexokinase activity) in the parietal region (13). Further
more, the quantity of glucose transporter in Alzheimer's
brains is reported to be reduced compared to the normal
controls (32). PET studies have also disclosed a decrease
of Ki in the frontal, temporal and parietal regions, suggest
ing reduced glucose transporter activity in those areas
(13,33). Therefore, glucose metabolism is compromised to
some extent in Alzheimer's disease.

Second, synaptic dysfunction in the parietotemporal
cortex could be responsible. Neurohistochemical studies
have shown far milder cell loss compared with the exten
sive synaptic disruption noted in the parietotemporal re
gion in Alzheimer's disease (34,35). A histochemical study
on pyruvate dehydrogenase and glucose transporter (36)
has indicated that anaerobic glucose degradation mostly
occurs in the dendrites or axons, while aerobic oxygen
metabolism is localized to the perikarya, chiefly the mito
chondria. Therefore, synaptic dysfunction would be repre
sented as a decrease in glucose degradation. It can be
suggested that the reduced glucose utilization in Alzhei
mer's disease is related to neuronal dysfunction originating
from synaptic damage due to some pathological process
intrinsic to Alzheimer's disease.

However, the following questions remain unsettled
about this hypothesis. The elevated MR in the parietotem
poral region in Alzheimer's disease indicates that the ace
tate moiety is supplied from some other source than gin
cose. Since the MR rises with advancing age, ketone body
oxidation is suspected to be involved (37). There seems to
be no biochemical evidence indicating increased alterna
tive substrate consumption such as ketone bodies, fatty
acids or glutamate, by the tricarboxylic acid cycle in Alz
heimer's disease. The other problem is that frontal hypo
metabolism of oxygen and glucose was apparent, but no
MR elevation was observed. The most plausible explana
tion is that glucose metabolism in the frontal lobe was not
so severely depressed compared with that in the temporal
and parietal lobes (27 versus 21.1 and 18.7 @mole/1OO
g/min) because our patients were in the early stage of
Alzheimer'sdisease,althoughthe differenceof CMRglu
between the control and Alzheimer's frontal lobe was sig
nfficant (p < 0.01). The late stage of Alzheimer's disease

may well feature an elevated MR in the frontal cortex as
well as the parietotemporal region.

In conclusion, these data support the hypothesis that the
primaty pathophysiological mechanism in the early stage
of Alzheimer's disease is synaptic dysfunction in the asso
ciation cortices based on impairment of glucose degrada
tion.
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